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Paradise Lost and the Youthful Reader
Joan F. Gilliland (bio)

Paradise Lost is not usually considered a children's book t oday; indeed it
o en poses problems for modern college st udent s—if t hey read it at all.
And t hough t here is much t alk of children and o spring in t he poem, no

child act ually appears as a charact er. But in t he eight eent h and
ninet eent h cent uries, in fact not many years a er t he first publicat ion of
Paradise Lost in 1667, it was being recommended t o young people,
edit ed for t hem, and, most import ant , read by t hem. Young people's
edit ions proliferat ed in bot h England and America, and a school t ext of
Paradise Lost was even published in Calcut t a in 1844. Not only were
edit ions prepared for t he young, but excerpt s were included in
ant hologies, and t he poem was cit ed in grammar and rhet oric t ext s.
The reasons for t his widespread desire t o int roduce children t o
Paradise Lost were bot h religious and aest het ic. As William Sloane
report s, in 1710 Joseph Downing included Milt on in The Young Christian's
Library, a reading list t hat suggest ed devot ional and didact ic reading and
just one ot her poet , George Herbert . Edmund Burke and Richard Baron
bot h recommended Milt on t o young people, Baron saying, "MILTON in
part icular ought t o be read and st udied by all our young Gent lemen as an
Oracle" (Havens, p. 27). In America, Benjamin Franklin included Milt on
among "t he best English aut hors" t o be st udied in t he Sixt h class at t he
Philadelphia Academy (Sensabaugh, p. 36). Several eight eent h-cent ury
edit ions of Milt on's work were int ended for young people, among t hem a
"Collect ion of Poems from our most Celebrat ed English Poet s, designed
for t he Use of Young Gent lemen and Ladies, at Schools" (1717), which
"included eight een select ions from t he epic," and The Beauties of Milton,
Thomson, and Young (1783), for "t he rising yout h of bot h sexes" (Havens,
p. 25, 26). And Dr. Dodd's Familiar Explanation of the Poetical Works of
Milton (1761) appealed "especially t o Parent s, and t hose who have t he
Care of Yout h; if t hey are desirous t hat t heir Children and Trust s should
be acquaint ed wit h t he Graces of t he Brit ish Homer . . . . The fair Sex in
part icular will receive great Advant ages from it " (Havens, p. 25).
School edit ions of Milt on's poet ry, and specifically Paradise Lost,
cont inued t o be published in t he ninet eent h cent ury. St evens' Reference
Guide to Milton list s at least t welve ninet eent h-cent ury edit ions of
Paradise Lost or select ed books of Paradise Lost t hat are explicit ly
marked as school t ext s. Published in [End Page 26] England, America,

and India, t hey bear such labels as "For t he Use of Schools," "Especially
Adapt ed for Element ary Schools," and "The Nat ional School Series."
Furt her, many ot her edit ions not so plainly earmarked would clearly have
been appropriat e for use in schools. As James Buchanan said in 1773 of
an edit ion of t he First Six Books of Paradise Lost, rendered into
Grammatical Construction,
as it exhibit s a view of every t hing great in t he whole circle of
Being, it would (besides great ly improving t hem [schoolboys] in
t heir own language) wonderfully open t he capacit y, improve t he
judgment , elevat e t he ideas, refine t he imaginat ion, and, finally,
infuse a just and noble relish for all t hat is beaut iful and great in
t he Aeneid and Iliad.
(Havens, p. 27)

The implicat ion is t hat a st udy of Paradise Lost in English would t hen lead
nat urally t o t he classical epics which preceded it .
Rendering Paradise Lost int o grammat ical const ruct ion seems t o have
been a favorit e use for t he poem in t he eight eent h and ninet eent h
cent uries. George F. Sensabaugh says t hat by t he Revolut ionary period
popular t ext books in America "present ed Milt on as an aut horit y on t he
correct and e ect ive use of t he English language," t hus bringing his work
"before a large capt ive audience" (p. 99). Sensabaugh ment ions Robert
Lowt h's A Short Introduction to English Grammar, published in Philadelphia
in 1775, which quot es Milt on, and Ralph Harrison's Rudiments of English
Grammar (1777; Wilmingt on, 1788), which draws on Paradise Lost t o
illust rat e t he ways poet ry and prose di er. And Raymond Dext er Havens
comment s in a foot not e t o his discussion of Milt on's popularit y t hat
"Many Americans now [1922] living learned grammar by parsing Paradise
Lost" (p. 26...
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